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Louis IX. of Franco. punished anyfederate rose" in the nnnio The late Mr. W. W. C.vbter, of Bal It is one of the peculiarities of tho ' The Mliiln ol" Ci m lets Iter k. ,

The statue of John Gutenberg, tho.1
John ? IJunting'ton, of Cleveland,

some years, ago put $20,0CMV into the
Htandard Oil Company, and has drawn
large dividom.lt ever since. The other
day in New TorV ho was offered $1

for hiikiiijf crest iuid ho mold It.
HcWent .mi with-- deed for a

iwv which ih winto la the
rt'U night. c Four of

L panted around the
rt Sidney John- -

irX,ustin,

4 111 J 1

in

or-the-m

orJ
. ...iijcsv auiou e rent

rrll Texan
kov.Vvhit-l- i died, y t body

." . tyca 111 a caiim. lunorat notices
and preparations made to bury

Yi the city cemetery. tTjK,4eople
T.i..i...i 1.:. .v. .1 1 . 1 tMUTIVU IIIIU II I II 9 111 SllOI-gllll- UHU J.
fin "Wilson buried his ancest rin tli
kf ard. f. ! ,1 i

(liuiiwli delivered at
meeting r hi Syracuse, thirty'

ui ago, ' Fred. 4ViugitiW, in totjch-g-otith-ej

subject of amtdgairtalion,
id: i"If black man burns hi feet
maVrying a White' woman' ho mtit

'
pjW'to st and on tlw blister'

J. (!. S.
kburn, of Kentucky, in forty-ni- x

ra oldt sndistsll.Kqn.vo-shouldcre- d

sinewy.; His features sr." band- -

i', and large, blue-gra- y yes look
imve n heavy- - brown mustache.

v. Isle of Wight" W spider was
dragging two three leave

It fastened them tttgeth- -

1miurliejUlhFeaft
tted alter tu

rned to

Suxon race English, American and,
Serman to love Its imtitutions.rul to
aim the royal privilege of grumbling

at them, each according'- - to his own
free will. That remark of Heine about
freedom, "The Frenchman loves Lib- -

rty as his mistress, tho. Englishman
loves her as his wife, and the German
as his grandmother," might le exten-

ded by adding that the Yankee loves
her as his child, to le whipped, Mold
ed, petted, sjsuled and bragged about
to strangers. v' :.

"Gentlemen," said Nojsdetm I.; to
his staff, after five hours of hard fight:
ng, "wo have Iron defeated this

morning, men taking out ins watcn
and looking at it a monic'nt, he said :

It lacks ten minutes to twelve. We
have just time for a splendid victory
before night.". At once he rearranged
his forces, and, forming a new lino of
battle, he snatched victory from the
very jaws of disaster, and slept a con
queror on the hard-foug- ht field. Let
us riso and he doing ; let the future
make amends for the past, and as the
cloud of tho coming days overshadows
us, may we not be afraid, but only lis-

ten for tho voice of God. J. W. Jon- -

o, in Ae iVi Christian AkocaU;

The Greely lxple have determined
to sink their artesian well twelve bun
dred feet deeper, unless water is struck
before that depth is reached. - It is now
down about eight hundred feet. We
hope that a flowing well will soon e.

struck, and that thus it will b d'inmi
strated that artesian water can he got
as far out upon the plains as Greely
If artesian water is foundjtipon thtfCol
orado plains, the future of the state will
far surpass anything that has been
deemed possible under the old views
of the resources of the west.

The Wesleyan inissionary work in
Fiji presenta very many encouraging
features. The Scriptures areiu great
demanded are cheerfully purchased
5,000 coppies of the Old Testament
Scriptures and 50,000 of tho New Tes
tament are nearly w ld out, besides 3,000

coppies of the "Second Conference'
Catechism. In one section, where
Christianity was introduced in ISM,

and where all was heathenism before

there are now 35 preaching-place- s, 451

full menders, and !JS4 on trial ; there
arc 4(S."0aUendants on public worship

and 1(055 children in day-schoo- ls am
Sabbath-school- s, and U the last roum!
of missionary meetings they raised the
handsome sum of JC157,

Did you ever hear two women take
leave of each other at tho front door?
This i how they do it : "Good-b- y.

Good-b- y. -- Come down audacious soon
"I will. Good-by.- " "Good-b- y. . Don
forget to come soon." "No, I won

Don't you forget to coin up." '

won't. Be sure to bring Sarah Jane

one who was convicted of swearing,
y searing their lips with a hot iron ;

id when some complained that tne
punishment was ti severe, he replied,

1 wish to tii h1 that, bv Searmg my
own lips, I could banish out of '.my

alio all abuse of oaths.'

Development of I'hrtrtieler.
An English barrister who lvas aceus- -

imed to train students for tho prac
tice of law, and who was not himsclfa
religious man, was once asked why he
nut students from tho very first to the
study and annlvsis of the most difficult
parts of the Sacred Scriptures. "Be- -

auso, said he, "there is nothing else
ko it m any language for the develop

ment of mind and character. Dr.
Hui'en. ..

A MoMNter llatnond.
The cutting of a diamond, believed

to be the largest ever cut in this coun
try, has just been completed in Boston
laving occupied something more than

three months. Ihostono was found
in South Africa and was imported bv

Now York firm. Its weight in th
rough was nearly 125 carats. The gem,
as purfectod, is brilliant and beautiful,
ut hat a marked yellowish tinge.

As cut it weighs seventy-seve- n carats.
It is cut in a rounded cushion-shap- e,

with fifty-si- x faces, its size being near
ly a full inch across and a little more
than fivo-eigt- of an inch in depth.

With his own Weapon.
When Ole Bull visited Lexington

Ky Mr. Clny wrote him a noteregret- -

iiiK his inability to attenu uioconcert
The next day the violinist entered Mr.
Clay's house and in a nsnn adjoining
the one m winch Mr. t'lav was seated
plaved "Tllo Last Rose of Summer.'

Uk, that must ho OIcBhII!" The
doors were thrown ojmjii and they em
braced. By "J. ho Last Uose of Sum
mcr," in fact, it seems that' Ole Bull
took captive all cmr .statwsiau'u.-A- t
any rate, a uumbcr of Senators askei
him to play in Washington. Mr.
Bennett i 'tiered him the columns o
the Herald torcidy to bis French rivals
Ole Bull replied ! "I tink.Mr. Bennett,
it is best tcy writes against me and I
play against tern. .

.TttlnSTN .Worth 5bowIk
Moths can be keft out of "garmaiu

by wrapping them in solid colored cat
ico. i, ;

Sponging the head frequently will
prevent the hair fallinKout.

rt. 1 II! '1. .L.. .. I -lomaKOKrcrn minus mat are m
led bsde like new, brush .them ore
with linseed oil.

Block ornaments may be meiide
w ith. shellac Smoking the joint ren
ders it black, i ' V -

If the brass tn of a kerosene lam
has conw off it may 1 repaired with
little plaster of fans wot with a littl
water, and will be as strong as ev
er. ' '

'; I ,

To kin Ice from windows tako
sponge ordinary paint brush, nil
over once or wice wuii a time com i
cohol. '

Tonifh meat may b mado as tender
as any by tho addition of a little vino-ea-r

to tho water w hen it is put on to
boil. I - ','"
, Fish may be scalvd much more easi
ly if dippt d for an instant in boiling

timore, earned n reputation a a eol- -

ctor of rare and curiouH relics, and
hen be was dead bis executors found
y h interesting remains us a hair

from tho head of IlmcitY Ci.ay, apiwe
f the towel used in stanching tho pis

tol shot wound made in Mr. Ltscom'a
lead bv Johs Wilkes Booth, eleven
hotographs of Major-(iener- Has- -

ock In different attitudes, and full
eporta of the trials of General Sicki.es

and E. S. Stores, These and other
souvenirs have laen sold at auction.

The Senate Committee on the Dis
trict of Columbia has ordered a favor-

able report upon Sen. Riddlcbcrger'd
bill providing for the construction of

free bridge of iron and masonry
across tho Potomac at Georgetown.

The place designated in the bill for
the location of the bridge is known as
the."Three Sisters," three islands in
front of Georgetown, three-quarte-rs

of a mile above the present aqueduct,
An appropriation of $220,000 is made

ir the work, one-quart- er of which
sum is to be paid by the tax-paye- rs of
the District of Columbia.

The triplet of daughters that were
liorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Mati--

son, of Clifton, Staten Island, a few

weeks ago are so much alike that
they are distinguished one from an
other by red, white and bluo ribbons
tied alout their wrists, although, as
they have not yet leen named, it is
said their distinguishmcnt is not nec
essarv. Each weighed within two
ounces of eight pounds and the three
weiehed exactly 24 mxinds. A little
birthday card, on which three happy
cherubs join hands, has been prepar
ed in honor of the event.

Farmers sometimes sufrerjgreatly
with chapped and cracked hand,? it
is easily curwl, however, if the follow

ing precautions are observed. Do not
Vubli the hands whilo th healing pro
cess is got fig on oftencrthan necessary
and when you do wash them uso Cas

tile soap ami warn water, ury inem
thoroughly and then rub them well
with melttd mutton tallow. Do this
three times a day and you w ill soon
cure the worst case. If those who are
exposfd to tho cold weather would
grease the hands well with mut
ton tallow every night they would
find tho skin softer and whiter and
less liable to chap. Prairie Fanner,

An interesting question in conncc
tion with Mormonism is to he decided
in a Georgia court. Two years ago
family in that State were convert
to, the Mormon faith. When the
time come for them to set put for the
West the mother had repented of hor
action, and sht refused to go. She
was left in Georgia, keeping her two-vear-o-ld

child with her. Tho father
Musrmon nreachcr. Iiecent- -

reputed inventor oi priming, ciocu o.

at Mentz, his native city .testifies to tho
respect in which his memory is held by
the jMistority which enjoys the vast Ia n- -

hts flowing from ins discovery. uni-nlrt'r- g

was born about 1400 and died
in 1408. As early as 14.'t8 ho so fat

eveloped his art that he was able to
ngiigo in printing, but it was not ufl- -

tu l l."s) that he entered publicly upon
ihi biirtinpss. Thn number and rlnr- -

... .... .
.im tun utn.iiu mt..r...i mill .tii.--iIH'I VIIV nillRP IMIII.1 U iM . ........I1 i -- .1 1. r....:.r..i f H.

Mliorui.'U II llltllll pun n i. niimnw
sv, and there arc those who. even insis
that the credit of the invention Int

mi's as much to Faust and Pet if
SchiK'UVr as to himslf. However this

Hfi his has Ironmav memory crown- -
. i . i

ed .with nmnv Honors, Mrasimre
Breslau. Jena, and niany cities
Germany arehaying cenlennialjn. Jm commemoration of his work
both MentJi and Slrasburu' b
lies in his honor. r

Slow liana Met Ilf i.
A Washington special yO pbila- -

delphirt Press says: ALtnosteruiis
story was told here lastiTeek to tho
effect ;tbat Represetivo Holniau
had persistently refuf ka meet Mr, .

Charles A. Dana," c of the New-

York- Sun, and w innoter of the
..I.ri.t.il II. .1.11.... ?T..f"I l.tu l ll'.l1 k

visit to this city .An ' onvd contra-
diction of this ijalif iousstory is author- -

zed. Mr. Da had the pleasure of
making Mr. Holmair acquaintanco
at a dinner potv given by Governor
Dorsbeiinc-- . of New York, last week.
The gue were the most distinguish-
ed mcniArs of the Majority w the
HoW t : r:,r

KiKf ing that Mr. liana had never
id tie nleasure of leiiiir m ouaintod

with tlo great ubjwter in iHwm; the
dinner was arranged to give the two
gentleujcu an opiortunity for pfivato
conversttion. One lr one the mem-- 1

bers of, the party loft the table until,,
the IioslVfr. Dana and Mr. Holmau
sat "toL'clior over the nuts aivl winr.
Jovernr Dorsheimer at lt4 arose U

leave, espieiing voh miu

and thoitiiiguished objecUr ould '

bo glml of an opportunity to converse
in ,orivnio. Greatly to the astonismcnt

.. If. IT . I
Of uoveruor iorsnenncr, .ur.
did not a' ail iiimself of the opiiortuni- -

l.nf t.i.nnotlv left the table. bad
Mr. Dani gssl night, and departwl to

ki.i tliu Hamilton Ilonso.
Ittrsw Van it is said, thinks the edi-

tor oTtrrlSun has been making game
of him. A :y '':.'"'

v--
Kenjtaala In Kagland.

I doiUt no if there is at the South
one man lamaar wun ins rounirys
historv for tho to, thirty jMars, who
is not proud of the career of Jitdah
1'. Benjamin, In inquiring for his
chambers, I loomed from' a naddlo
temple baristcr tnai air. jjenjaimn
was regarded M today, one of the
greatest hiwycrs at the English br.
He is in rovrt- nil day till 4 in the af-

ternoon, thWiv until .7. '!) recti'. es tho
solicitors in hia chambers. After this
he goes homo tn dine at bis luh hi
the Wrst End. His only leisuro is

Sundays and an occasional evening.
Short j statue, thick :(, with a strong
bright t'yi ho w a nun of simple, nat-

ural, manner, relating his adventures,
rcvcrsqA and successes with the charm-i- n

ease irrace and naturalness min

$HX,000 jmmcH) one pocket and draft
saMSw, othor; J, ; i

A newly f married couple wentio
house-keepin- g, not long ago at Boston.
At breakfast the next morning, after
their entrance, the gentleman aaid to
his lady f ?'My dear, this is Pupler St.
and put Jng u (yon) in it, it hecomen
jiopiiftir.i "And by piitting in it,"
promptly replied the lady, "it will be

A TtUPKiuxcE party ha been
fonned in thu Britixh rarliament, and
aeonnnittee ban k'en appointed to
keep Wateh Hpoinill proiMHal whieh
promiHO in any way to affect the licpior
trafticl The members ' in favor of
Woman'n Miffrago have decided that,
when the Franchise Bill ia introduced,
they will propose an amendment grant
ing ounl Mifl'rnge to male and female
houHflioldcra.

v In the region mound Social Cirrlen,
Georgia town, on a recent Saturday

n ening, a man waa dealt a murderous
blow; from behind while be wan aitting
at hja own fireside, one'of bin neigh- -

, moitallyTHhot. and another
wa'kilh'dwhile2ne.ting asja ieace-ma-ke- A

Six men areto Ik? tried for mnr-de- r

at the session of the court. It
looka as though there would le aever--

al.vacaneieainlhat Social Circle which
iioImhiv will be anxiou tnfill,

.Is the criminal court at Kansas City
all tho indictment found in tho State
comtn of Missouri against the bandit
Fr.uik Jaiuea were dismissed. Janiea

f aa innntHliately taken into the Fed
end Court and charged w ith (robbing

trnued fcttaU'8 palfHler at Mua- -

1 Shoals, Ala. JudM Krekol!rcfu

r I to adimt the accue ,toliail, ant
1 advined that he be taken to the scene o!

his crime for trial. ,

The Bom An Catholic, Bishops
Cincinnati, Ohio.JhaR cTcomimmica
ted St. 1'rwop'fi Chmvb,)in Jlhat 'city
with a membership of 4t()0 Bohcmi
ana, for refusing to accept'' certain o!

lie'mls apiMiiiited byJlhim,' , The mal
ontcnta are detiant, and the Bishop
ieclaroH ho that ayhmg they re
gain w),?no mass will bttyaid, nor ac

ment adnnnisten u, withiii tlie Itm
ia of the parish, and the dead shall be
ifurrieu wiinoui lunerai service, j

1 The late editor of the 9 fondon
I.

, Mr. Thomas cnK.vmv, was
XMthc most scholarly journalist

vsvianer had

v.

gled with a subtle playfulness charwater.with you next time," "I will..!''
v demanded have brought her this time,; bnt she IMnvator, acteristic ot a good raconteur.

The lewMpaper tin an mini, in miu..!wen. Hho wanted i to" come
With each day tkat passes the new Hip WL

1 she now? That waa to paper grows more a;


